
Piercing problems 
Diana Szymanski dis cusses 
the trial s and tr ibu lati ons 

I G~li~l=a~~t:~~:~::!L~!j:..~1 Miller 
looks to the season ahead. Read 
abo ut her success and goals as we ll 
as the future of the ent ire team. 
Look inside to see their tough 
games down the road and the new 
and returning team members . 

of bod y pier cing with 
seni orTylo r McDonald. 
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Dogs take a bite 
out of Riley cri111e 

Band toots its o~n horn at regionals 
Riley band scores 60 points to earn a second divisio anking 

Monica Sw i11lz 
News editor 

Parent co ntact , 
five days out-of-school 
suspension , possible 
poli ce referral , possible 
due process , expuls ion 
and restituti on for dam 
ages are all possibl e 
co nsequences for a Riley 
student if fou nd with 
drugs . 

Prin c ip al Geo rge 
McCullough has started a 
co mplete ope n door 
policy wi th th e South 
Bend Police Depa r/111.elll; 
meaning zero tolerance 
when dru gs 
arc con
ce rn ed . 

··we 
have an 
open door 
pol icy w ith 
the poli ce, 
we 've 
volunteer ed 
our building 
LO be 
searched by 
a can in e unit 
at any tim e," 
said 
McC ull ough. 

Af
ter alr eady 
having one 
code red in 
wh ich th e dogs we re 
pr esent , McC ull ough is 
hop ing it happ ens mo re 
often. 

"We've asked 
about parkin g lot searches 
where the dogs sniff cars. 
We wo uld li ke to have 
some park ing lo t searches 
done befo re the end of 
th e semeste r o r by the 
fir st real snow. Our goa l 
is to have more in sid e 

drug searches and at least 
two parki ng lot searches 
done by th e en cl of the 
year. We wou ldn 't mind 
havin g a search once a 
wee k," said McCu llough . 

Wh ile the Riley 
studen ts are co nfin ed to 
the ir classrooms with th e 
light s out , the can in e unit 
sniffs 500 loc kers. These 
lockers are sniff ed again if 
a clog detects an ill egal 
substa nce. A clot is plac ed 
on the loc ker. T hen 
another cani ne is brought 
in to sn iff the same row of 
lockers. 

Th e first code red 
in Octobe r detected 

nothing . 
Mc Cull oug h 
feels th at this 
po l icy w ill 
help the dru g 
probl em facin g 
Riley. 

'Accor d
ing to re
search , drug 
use is clown 
and the use of 
alco hol is up . 
50 per cent of 
high schoo l 
students try 
either drug s or 
alcoho l before 
gr aduation . 
Each year we 

find aro und four o r five 
st udents o n average unde r 
th e influ ence of drugs or 
alcohol during schoo l 
time ," said McCull ough . 

" If a student feels 
as though th ey need to 
use marijuana or another 
i ll egal substance they 
need help and guidance . 
This abuse is a probl em ," 
said McCu ll ough. • 

Rebecca Cripe 
Ne ws editor 

The Riley Marching 
Wildcats continue to climb 
up the ladder of success with 
big leaps and bounds. March 
ing band was faced with bot h bad and 
goo d t im es this year. 

"My favorit e part about thi s year was 
meeting new peop le," said Linds ey Harlin , sophomo re trumpet 
p layer. 

"My favorite part about this year was that they made it 
harder to go to Di strict.Th e points needed to go to District th is 
year increased by ten , and we made it to Regionals anyway when 
the odds were against us," said Terr y Bettner , assistant band director . 

"My least favorite part was getting up for zero hour ," said Sarah Tyler , 
seni or drum major . But according to most of the band members , the hard work 
was worth it. Just like a famiJy, they spent a lot of tim e togeth er. 

"My favo rite experien ce was getti ng to know the fellow members of the 
pit , and my worst was wh en one of the band members stuck my shoe up in a 
hole in the wall in the audito rium at Jackson ," said Jill Baldw in , jun io r percussion 
ist . 

According to th e band , laughter enriches the good tim es. Also, band 
memb ers improv e on individual skills with each successive year. 

"My impro vement from last year was that I now have a deeper respect for 
all of the instruments ," said Baldw in 

.. Th is year was mor e ,pec ial fo r me than last year because of all t he emo
uons I lcJL as .1 senior. I felt h:tppinc..,s ,)ecaw ,e the band did so well , and the 
sadness tow ards my fellow seniors because I knew it was ove r fo r us. We will never 
do mar ching band together again ," said Tyler. 

The band 's show was Dawn 's Harty Ligbt this year which is a var iati on of 
the Star Spangled Banner . "The hi gh li ght of t he show for me was when we formed 
the hu ge Amer ican flag at the encl ," said Amy Kaehr , sophomor e flute p layer. The 
show seemed to tak e on a sty le of it s ow n in the opin ion of Erica Barlow, sopho
more flute player. 

" I thought it was uniqu e because the show was patri o tic ," said Barlow.T he 
show 's many qualities cont ribut ed to its succ ess. 

"Our show stood out from others becau se of the help of the j unior high 
schoo l st udent s.They spr ead out the colors of the Ameri can flag at the encl," said 
Baldwin . Other variations were in t he leve l of difficulty ; the music and dri ll we re 
differ ent. 

"This year 's show was better than last year because it had harder musi ca l 
co nt ent , a better mar ching show , and we had more people tr ying harder th an last year, .. 
said Bald w in . Everyone came toget her as a team and made many diff erent sacrific es. 

" l put as mu ch effo rt into marching band as I possibl y coulcl . 1 took a week off 
wor k for secti onal pr act ices and gave it my all ," said Kaehr.The band pulled together , 
and the encl resul t was that the y achieved mor e. The band qualified for Regionals , 
meet ing one of the long te rm goa ls since the beg inning of the season . 

Many band members also recog niz e the leadership and guidanc e th ey 
rece ived fo rm their dire ctors. "We co uld have nor done it without them be
cause Melissa Burton and Terry Bettner care abo ut us both as individuals 
anclas people. T hey are so cleclicat ecl and reall y want us to succeed ," said 
Tyler. "The d irectors alwa ys seem to have the best interest of the student s in 
mind ; they make the effo r t to help eve ryo ne to have a positiv e band experience. " • ALISON PIEKARSKI 

~se in the class when the bell rings' 
Crackdown on security puts halt on hall wanderers 

A 1111ie C11slafso 11 Seni or Erin specific inc idents causin g th eir own well -being. I t 's and a decrease in the • 

I 
Cenerspread editor Wibbens said , ·'Teachers the in creased securi ry. He not somethi ng we do to writing of passes fo r 

are being more aggressive said , "We prote ct students pers ecute them , we do it unimportant reasons," he 
"Ther e are in th e hallw ays. It 's been th e best we can . Whe n in o rder to protect them ," said . 

just too n1any a topic of convers ati on there arc shoot ings in the said Clayton . There has been a 
people in the around the schoo l." ci ty, th e schoo l has to be Mc ullough noticeable difference. 
halls after the bell In McCullough 's extra carefu l." outli ned four basic resu lt s Wibbens said ,"! don 't 
rin gs," said principal opinion , it jus t needed to Wibbens agrees , he hopes to see in the have a sixt h ho ur and I've 
Geo rge McC ullough. be m o re st ru ctur ed. ··1t but she has neve r felt change of hallway atmo - ofte n been questioned as 

Accordin g to was a co mbin ation of threate ned or intimidated sphere. " I wou ld like to I'm leaving the building , 
the schoo l bull et in faculty and administ rati on in the hall ways. " l feel see students getting to but I think the aclmini stra-
cluring the week of saying th ere we re sim ply co mpl ete ly safe; I'v e never class on tim e, mo re ti on and staff have their 
1 ove mber 4, hall to o man y stu dents in th e been afraid ," she said . consistency in the idea hearts in the right pla ce."' 
securit y has been hall and being admitted to The in te nt of the that all teach ers should According to 
intensified . Students , class late," he said . stricte r hallw ay po lic y is expect th e students to be Clayto n, ever yone seems 
admini st rato rs , and Scie nc e depa rt - ul timately to help the where they are supposed to be making a better 
teachers have all noticed ment head Joh n Clayton students. "Kids ought to to be, no student s in the effort . McCullough said , 
the change . said there weren't any supp o rt it because it 's for hall after th e tardy bell , "The halls are mo re quiet , 

this makes it easier for 
the security guards to do 
th eir jobs. " 

McC ull oug h 
seems to be satisfied 
with the results in the 
last two weeks. "Parents 
send their kids to school 
so they can learn . These 
students need to be in 
c lass and not walking 
around the halls in or der 
for them to learn. " • 
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Flash ~ 
Baclc 

• Sports Banquet 
Th e annu al fall spo rt s 
banqu et was held on 
Wednesda y, ove mb er 
12, at 6:3 0 p .m. in the 
cafeteria . The meal was 
cate red by Fazo li 's. Th e 
meal was a sampl er, two 
br ead st ick s, salad , and 
cake. The tick ets were 
$5.00 a pi ece. Alter th e 
meal, the award s wer e 
given out in th e audit o
rium . 

• Spell Bowl 
The spell bow l team 
co mpet ed on October 20 
at 6 :30 p .m . at John 
Glenn elementary schoo l. 
Th e team plac ed second 
in thei r divi sion to Penn . 
T he co mpetition pitt ed 
against South Bend 
schoo ls and th e rest of 
the schoo ls in orth ern 
Indiana . 

• Senior Drive 
Th e senio r cl ass spon 
sored a newspa per and 
can recycl ing driv e on 
October 9 and I O from 
3-7 p .m. and October 11 
and 12 from 9-3 p.m. at 
Jackson Midd le Scho o l. 
The recyclab les were 
either dropped off or 
pi cked up by th e seni or 

class . The mone y earn ed 
wi ll go towa rd prom . 

• Workshop 
An SAT preparat ion and 
co llege decision making 
workshop was held on 
Sept emb er 30, and 
Octobe r 7, 14, and 28 at 
7:00-9: 15 p .m . at th e 
Newma n Rec reation 
Center.The in structor for 
th e work shop was 
Joann e C. Bunnage. The 
work shop dealt with SAT 
test taking strat egies, 
ways to eva luat e yo u 
personal and academic 
str engths , and about 
resources to mak e yo ur 
tran sition to college 
easier . 

• Dinner 
The prin c ip als fr om Riley 
High , Jackson Middle , 
Hay Element ary , Lincoln 
Elementar y, Mar shall 
Elem entary , Monro e 
Elementary , and 
Studebaker Elementary 
Scho ol met o n Tuesday, 
November 18, at the M CL 
Caf eteri a in Scottsdal e 
Mall for dinner fr om 
6:30-7 :30 p .m .T he y m et 
with each oth er to ask 
qu estion s and learn more 
abo ut pr ogram s at th e 
buildin g leve l. 

• Seat Cushions 
The Riley boo kstor e sold 
seat cushions for $5 and 
college team hats for $7. 
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A difference that matters 
K)l/ea Asher 
Copy Editor 

"Kids today / " an 
adult says whil e ro llin g hi s 
eyes. More ofte n th an not , 
teenagers are c riti c ized for 
th eir rud e behavior , 
insen sitivit y and general 
lack of co nce rn fo r oth ers. 
Jud y Hum s' geog raph y 
and gove rnm ent cla sses 
have been working hard 
to fight th at brash stereo
ty pe. And 
alth ough 
th ey meet 
at Ril ey, 
th ey have 
begun to 
make th e 
co mmunity 
th eir 
campus. 

"Ther e 
are a lot of 
pe opl e that 
need help in 
our commu
nity and 
schoo l," said 
seni or Mind y 
Moo re, 
government 
student . 
"Thi s month , 
as part of my 
good deed , I 
am tutoring a 
fellow 
stud ent so that he can stay 
eligible for hi s sport. " 

As part of Hum s' 
curriculum , eve ry gradin g 
peri od each stud ent is 
required to commit one 

goo d deed and writ e up a 
reaction pap er about th e 
deed. 

" My stud ent s 
have done man y diff erent 
good deeds. Fro m stop
pin g to help change a fl at 
tir e to raking leaves fo r 
the elderly to returnin g a 
lost wa ll et. One stud ent 
even report ed someo ne 
who dro ve away from a 
gas station befor e paying," 
said Hum s. 

Hum s' co ur ses 
stretch beyond the 
classroo m , and have been 
instrum ental in vari ous 
dri ves, vo lunt eeri sm , and 
Untted Way fundrai sing. 

" During th e 
to il etry driv e, we cou ld 
barel y 

lessons abo ut th emselves. 
" [ think th e 

vo lun 
wa lk 
int o th e 
roo m 
th ere 
was so 
mu ch 
stuff ," 
said 
Hum s. 

"Giving the gift of life is 
the ultimate act of volun
teering. I am trying to 
give back all that was 
given to me." 

teer 
wo rk 
and 
goo d 
deeds 
have 
br ought 
about 
better 

Hum s enco urages her 
stud ent s to vo lunt eer 

bey ond 
what is 
requir ed 
for her 
c lass. 

"l had a 
student 
that had 
neve r 
partici 
pated in a 
school 
activi ty or 
club , but 
became 
ver y 
motiva ted 
by the 
volunteer 
ing. Some 
stud ent s 
are plan
nin g to 
vol unt eer 
regularl y at 
th e Center 

for th e Home less," she 
said. Hum s' student s 
have not onl y learn ed 
valuabl e lessons about the 
comm unit y in wh ich the y 
li ve , but also valuable 

self -awar eness; somet im es 
yo u are unawar e of all of 
th e goo d that yo u are 
acco mpli shin g in yo ur lif e. 
You begin to app rec iat e 
yo urself more," said 
Moo re. 

Moo re hopes th at 
thi s pos itiv e initi ativ e w ill 
in crease adu lt s' app rec ia
t ion and admir at io n fo r 
t he yo uth , as we ll. 

"It mi ght show 
th at not all teenager s are 
bad , and th at some are 
doing goo d , worthwhil e 
thin gs. Hopef ull y i t can 
help to change the ima ge 
of Gen eration X that says 
that w e are all slackers. 
Here, we are helping to 
fix prob lems rather than 
co ntri but ing to th em ," 
said Moore . 

Hum s began to 
in co rp orate vo lun teeri sm 
in her curri culum afte r 
her hu sband rece ived a 
kidney tran sp lant last year. 

·'Giving th e gift of 
li fe is th e ultimat e act of 
vo lunt eerin g. I am tr y ing 
to g ive back all rhat was 
given to me ," said Hums .• 

McGovern speaks at the Joyce ACC 
His daughter's death provokes a response 

A1111ie G11stafso11 
Centerspread Editor/ Copy Editor 

"Alcoho li sm is the most seri ous pr ob lem 
in th e Unit ed Stat es," said Senat or Geo rge 
Mc Gove rn. 

The focus of McGovern 's speech at 
Notre Dam e on Oc tob er 30 wa s alco hol. Specifi
ca lly, he talked about hi s daught er 's addi cti on to 
alcohol which led to her event ual death. 

Man y Riley stud ents att end ed th e 
lec tur e. Acco rding to soc ial studi es reacher Mary 
Law son , Gwen Stin es (coo rdinator of substan ce 
abuse for the SBCSC) contacted all of the area 
high schools . Free tickets were offered to 
stud ent s. 

"She wanted us to enco urage our 
stud ent s to attend. For my classes, I gave ext ra 
cred it ," said Lawso n. 

Seni or Julie Brasseur attend ed ; she wa s 
given th e opp o rtunit y through both Stud ent 
Co uncil and soc iol ogy class. 

" I thought it wou ld be a little more 
inspiring . I sympathized w ith him , but it didn 't 
capture my heart ," said Brasseur . 

Kylea Asher , senior , fo und valu e in th e 
speec h . She said , " I thought w hat he had to say 
was valid and pertin ent to th e yo un ger genera
ti ons. It was a chan ce to see what the co nse
qu ences of o ur actions might beco me." 

In Ash er 's o pinion , peop le wi th out any 
back gro und kn ow ledge or familial ti es to alco
holi sm proba bl y didn 't get a lot out of th e 
speech . " If alcoholi sm hasn't to uched yo ur lif e in 
some way , yo u should co nsider yo urself lu cky , 
but if yo u have been ex posed yo u realiz e what a 
maj or probl em it is." 

Oth er stud ents seemed to have a hard 
time relatin g to th e speech. When asking for 
reacti ons co ncernin g th e speec h , Lawson 
rece ived weak rev iews. 

" It wa s di sappointing li stenin g to th e 
kid s because th ey said he talk ed about politi cs," 
said Law son. 

McGov ern did compar e hi s politi cal lif e 

to hi s personal l ife. He admitt ed to feeling guil ty 
about th e fact he had neve r publicly menti oned 
alcoho li sm durin g hi s p rofessiona l career. 

" I don 't think politi cs we re a foc us at all ; I 
int erpr eted it as a pub li c apolog y. He wish ed he had 
advoca ted th e seri ousness of alcoh oli sm earli er," said 
Asher . 

"Throughout my daughter 's illn ess, I neve r 
fully und ers tood the pow er of addiction ," said 
McGov ern . He learn ed from hi s daught er, in her own 
words , that th e desir e of an alcohol ic to have a drink 
is ten ti mes greate r than the temptation to have sex. 

Asher believes many teenagers have an 
immortal att itud e about lif e. "Man y people my age 
think they will never die. For example , Did Ten y 
M cGover n thi nk sh e wo ul d di e Ji -om a lcoholi sm 
wh en she Look a drink f or th e first tim e a t age 13?" 

McGovern said ," 1 o parent can keep th eir 
kids safe from dru gs." McG ove rn has co me to accept 
thi s fact through writing a nove l. Released in I 994 , 
th e book is t it led Terr y:My Daught er 's Lif e and 
D eath Strugg le w ith Alcoho l. 

Laws on said ," I still feel that it was worth
while for stud ent s to go , hope full y th ey w ere ex
posed to a few new things. " 

Seni o r, Eva Ka lwit z left with th e impr ession 
th at alco ho l should be tr eated lik e a medi cal di sease. 
McGov ern said , "Society needs to tr eat alco ho li sm lik e 
we tr eat cancer.Th ere especiall y needs to be mo re 
funding for research ." 

T he McGovern Foundation was fou nd ed 
stri ct ly fo r thi s purp ose ; with a foc us to in vest igate 
wh y milli ons of peo pl e relapse. Brasseur realiz es th e 
imp orta nce of the issue. "Alc oholism is a ser ious 
probl em. Even if it doesn't affec t eve ry family , we 
can 't ign o re it ," she said . 

As for th e soc ial pre ssur es to drink at Ril ey, 
Kalwit z feels it 's eve ryo ne's persona l cho ice . 

·• From hearing the kid s talk , it sound s lik e 
th ere's a big parry eve ry weekend ;' said Lawso n. 
"They think it' s coo l to go out and get wa sted . The y 
don 't real ize th ey have th eir w hole li ves ahead of 
th em ." 

McGove rn g ives similar advice , "Lif e should 
be enjoyed w ith out alco hol." • 



Smok ing is a major issue facing te enagers toda y. ot only do many und erage st udent s 

smoke , the numb er has been steadi ly inc reasing. At Riley, the effects of smoking can be 

recogni zed from the smell in th e bathrooms to th e corner designated for smokers outside our 

school. 

We of the Review re spect pe op le 's right to smok e but hope that who ever doe s so will 

und ersta nd the co nseq uences th ey are taking to their hea lth as well as others . 

If ca ught smoking , the puni shm ent w ill be an automati c five clay out-of-school suspe nsion. 

Th e US .Atto rn ey General has rec ently fou nd res ults that smoking tobacco can be habit 

form ing as well as addictiv e. Since 1970 , America has go ne on a nationwide effo rt to stop 

tee nage rs from using toba cco product s . We support th e effort to sto p smok ing but believe that 

mor e should be clone. 

Smo king has been foun d as a cause of lung canc er and can co mplicat e pregnancie s. 

Seco nd -hand smok e can also be linked to lung cancer. With so man y co nseq uence s, why do 

teenagers still smoke? We need to be co nsiderate of oth er people whose lives we may be 

endangeri ng. 

No butts about it 

Lang conference opens eyes 

Monica Swin tz 
News Editor 

A magical 
experi ence . This is the 
feeling that most of us 
go t after going to the 
Lan g Youth Confer ence. 
Meetin g new peopl e, 
expe ri enc ing diff erent 
cultur es, and finding valu e 
in yo ur self and others is 

what th e co nference was 
all about. 

As soo n as we 
ventured onto th e sma ll , 
sec lud ed , and nun -filled 
Ancilla College , most of 
us knew we wer e in sto re 
fo r somethin g we hadn 't 
ex per ienced before. 

We were soon 
g iven roo ms the size of 
my neighbor 's dog hous e 
and showe rs that were 
clearly mad e for peopl e 
th e size of gnomes. This 
wasn 't too mu ch of a 
probl em co nsid erin g that 
we were in these rooms 
for onl y a fraction of th e 
time w e w ere at th e 
co nfer ence. We spent 
most o f our time emotion
ally and ph ysicall y 
drain ed . I' ve never had a 
headac he so bi g or that 
welcom ed . By th e tim e 
we had to go to bed , I 

was st ill pumped and 
ready to go. 

The fir st task was 
to pi ck up our gro up 
assignments and go to th e 
opening session. Lou 
Nann i, dire ctor of th e 
Cent er/or th e Home less, 
was our first speaker. He 
gave us the gift o f foc us, 
the focus of kn ow in g who 
we want to be . He began 
by having us im agin e our 
fu neral. This help ed us 
real ize how w e wo uld 
want to be rememb ered 
aft er we di e. 

Aft er beginning to 
realize what kind of 
peop le we want ed to be , 
we began to learn our 
co lors, not our races but 
our personality colors. 
Thi s was clone to help us 
once again kn ow our 
selves better so that we 
can better relat e to ot hers 

in need . The blu es w ere 
the peo pl e persons, 
ye ll ows w ere th e w o rk ers, 
oran ge w ere the o nes 
into fun , and th e greens 
were th e idea makers . 
Thi s help ed us all rea liz e 
th at we don 't all think o r 
act alik e. 

Finding ourselves 
led to other subje c ts in 
th e conf ere nc e which 
were int end ed to en
li ght en us. Subj ects lik e 
human relationships , 
div ersity , and teen suicide 
were taught in small 
group s. 

Each class offe red 
a world o f kn ow ledge . 
The thing that I found th e 
mo st uniqu e about thi s 
co nference was the 
counselo rs did not ju st 
bring in ed ucati onal 
ex peri ences, but wo rld 
exper iences that people 

our age co uld relate to. 
Th ere w as a lo t of 

reali stic role pl aying that 
demonstrated and taught 
us th e realiti es of teen 
suicide . One demonstra 
tion invo lved a girl 
batt lin g with th e idea o f a 
lesb ian l ife . She fe lt as 
th ough she may not be 
able to go on with life if 
no one und erstood her. 
After li stenin g to Dr . 
Richmond Calvin , educ a
ti on prof eso r at I.U.S.B., 
we wer e able to handle 
situ ations such as thi s. 

Com ing back 
from thi s w o rk shop , I 
began to see lif e fr om a 
mor e humani stic stand 
point . My eyes, ears, and 
feelin gs seem to be much 
more open to the realities 
of human relat ionships . • 

Old age scares me to I death' 

I have a fear of 
growing old. I'n1 
afraid of slowing 
down mentally and 
ph ysically to the point of 
wat chin g ' Wheel of Fo1° 
tu ne ' re-run s whi le wearing 
thi ck bi -foca l lenses. I'm 
not tr y ing to stereotype 
seni o r c iti zens; J ju st don 't 
eve r wa nt to become one. 

I have a hard tim e 
ima gining what lif e would 
be lik e w ith out deadlin es 
and str ess. I view old age 
as a restraint ; [ think of it 
as a brake pedal before 
th e final sto p . I can 't 
ima gine givin g up my fast 
paced lif esty le. 

The ca use of my 
fears can be partiall y 
blam ed on my grandpar 
ent s. I have wat ched th e 
aging pro cess alt er th eir 
li ves, and have dec ided [ 
definit ely do not want th e 
sam e thin g happ enin g to 
me. O ld age changes 
lif esty les , and so far [ 
haven 't seen any changes 
for the bett er. 

I have nigh tm ares 
of becom in g a co nserva
tiv e blu e-hair ed lady who 
consta ntl y drink s Ensur e 
and w ears pant s with 
elasti c w aist band s. What 

if someday I have ro giv e 
up running in N ik e's and 
wear o rthopedi c , b lack 
leath er shoes in steacl7 Or 
even wo rse, give up 
runnin g entirel y and start 
entering electri c wh eel
chair races in stead? I 'm 
sure th ere are way s of 
lead ing a fulfillin g lif e at 
th e age of 80 , but I just 
don't see it yet. 

l know I 
shou ldn 't be w o rr yin g 
abo ut t hi s. Suppos edl y 
I 'm li ving some of th e 
best years of my lif e 
ri ght now. So until I am 
for ced to turn in my 
reta iner for dentur es, I 'll 
be tryin g as hard as I 
can to li ve Life in a 
frenzy. I 'm most afraid 
of reaching o ld age and 
thinking , "Gee, I w ish I 
had don e th a t d~ffe1° 
ent/y ,"' or," / shou ld 

hav e gone th ere." I have 
a lot of stuff [ plan on 
doing and don 't want to 
run out of time . 

I guess no one is 
ever complet ely 

co mfort ab le with the 
aging pr ocess , but lu ckil y · 
it 's a long tim e aw ay fo r 
m e. Maybe by th e tim e I 
get ther e, I can look 
forwa rd to wat chin g th e 
grass grow. • 
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To drink or 
N ick Seba/ er 
Editor-in-Chief/ Centerspread Editor 

·The law doe sn 't mean a 
thing to me," said senior Erin 
Wibbens , "if I really want ed to 
know why some of my friends 
drink , r w o uld tr y it." 

Grow in g up in th e nit ed States, 
teena gers are faced tim e and again with thi s 
dec ision :To drink or not to drink . 

Man y te ens make th e c hoi ce to 
drink at parti es and with 

The importance of alcohol in Riley1s social scene 

th eir fri ends, but w hat 
happ ens to th e teens 

wh o refu se to drin k 
with th e rest of th e 

crow d? 

PERSONA L EXP.tRIENCE 

Drunk-driving deaths trigger teens plea 
l?oby 11 Ha r rid ge 
Guest writer 

As I look through an old 
yearbook , I see a picture of an 
old friend on skis. He is wear
ing the goofiest hat and trench 
coat. Then I think of how he knew about 
eve r y co ncert co min g to tow n from.Jimmy 
Buff et to Puff Daddy . I think of hi s show on 
our schoo l's radi o stat ion .The onl y time any
one ever paid attenti on to the radio was 
when he was on . 

I see a picture of ano th er fri end at 
a club meetin g .Th en I think of our run to 
McDo nalds to pick up dinner for t he ent i re 
newsp aper staff and how we struggled to 
get all o f th e foo d up tw o fli ght s o f stair s in 
one trip . 

T hen r turn the page of m y year
book and a diff erent friend is smilin g up at 
me. This tim e, a f-t111 memory isn ' t th e fir st 
thin g that co mes to mind . In stead my heart 
turns up side down and my sto mach starts 
to do flip s. I think , " I can 't believe she is 
go ne. I wis h she was still here. Why did she 
have to die ' " 

From th ere I think of the two o th 
er g irl s that were also in the car, and I be
co me ver y angry after th e sadn ess and di s
belief subside a littl e bit. I can ' t believe th at 
one man could murd er three yo ung girl s just 
because he th o ught th e alc oho l in hi s sys
tern wouldn ' t im pair hi s drivin g . Many peo
pl e wo uld say th at w hen som eone di es in a 

car accident , it is not mu rder , but I beli eve 
thi s man is a murd erer because he got in to 
hi s car kn ow in g he had alco ho l in his sys
tem . 

Those three gi rl s were juni o rs. It 
makes me so mad to think what this man so 
b rut all y too k away fro m th em. My friends 
we re all very inv o lved.Th q 1 we re in student 
co unci l and man y other club s. The y played 
spo rt s, and w ere alway s fun to be around. 
Th ey neve r mad e it to Homeco min g. It was 
th e next day. At the schoo l the y attended, 
yo u co uld onl y go to Prom during yo ur jun 
ior and seni o r years.They w on 't get to go to 
Prom o r graduati on , o r co ll ege. T hey wo n' t 
get to have caree rs or famili es. 

O ne of th e hard est thin gs for m e 
right now is on weekend ni g ht s when I 
kn ow ther e is a party . I tr y to stay away from 
alc oho l because I have seen it ruin many 
lives, insid e and out side o f my famil y. But , I 
do kn ow th at man y o f my friend s and ot her 
Riley stud ent s dri nk and are our w hen th ere 
are many drunk dri ve rs on t he roads . Every 
time I hear siren s, I pr ay th ey aren 't trying 
to save someone fr om Riley. I alwa ys check 
headlin es on Saturda y and Sunda y mornings , 
just to mak e sure ever yone is okay. I know 
thi s may seem morbid , but to me, it is nec
essary. I wish alcoho l w asn 't such a big fac
tor every weekend , but it is. l wish peopl e 
would realize yo u don 't need alcoho l to have 
fun. Most peo pl e are eve n ni cer and f·unni 
er w ith out having any alco ho l at all. 

The one thing I can do is mak e a 
pl ea to Riley student s. My plea is this : Be 

carefu l. I can ' t stop peopl e from drinking , 
but I do ask that yo u think . 

Have a desig nat ed driv er o r call a 
cab. If yo u are a designated driv er, wat ch 
our for oth ers. T here will always be th ose 
th at in sist on driving drunk , no matt er w hat 
happ ens, or w here yo u go . I can 't ima gi ne 
anyo ne at Riley dyin g this year. I don 't even 
want to think about wa tchin g peoples fac
es as th ey hear th e new s the nex t morn -

ing , and lat er on at th e fun eral. 
Pleas e take the se things 

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE 

hav e 
Do th ey 

few e r 

frien ds' D o 
th ey " fi t-in 1 " 

Acco rd -

1The devil made me do it' is m 

Al/SON PIEKARSKI 

NINETY-NINE BOTILES OF BEER ON THE FLOOR/ A Riley 
student pretends to pass out due to intoxication after a night of 
partying . Surrounded by bottles of alcoho l, this is an exaggerated 
example of the typical weekend of an alcoholic. 

A non y mous 
Guest Writer 

My conscience consists of 
an angel and a devil. Every 
weekend there 's usually a fight 
between the two , with varying 
results . Wh at is th e to pi c of thi s in tern al 
strif e? Drinking. 

O n the night s that I am wearing a 
hal o , I am th e ep it ome of a goo d littl e girl. 
After all , goo d grad es and schoo l inv o lve
ment should refl ect good morals. It 's ni ght s 
li ke thes e that l li ve up to the stereoty pe . 
I 'm making the ri ght choic e beca use a girl 
like me w ouldn ' t do thing s li ke that . 

I loo k at th e peop le around me and 

ask th e angel per ched on my shoulcler,"Wh y 
do my friend s think it 's fun to poison them 
selves' Don 't th ey reali ze how utt erl y idi 
oti c the y loo k' When did throw in g up be-

come cut e"' It 's frustrating to be at a party Al coho l is the fast fo rn 
of 40-50 peop le and be able to co unt the l t 's l ik e the d iffe renc 
sob er teenag ers on tw o hands. 

Peop le shou ldn 't have to use alco
ho l for a goo d tim e, they should use the ir 
ima gin at ions. Once I had som eo ne say to 
me, "Maybe yo u 'll have a bett er time if yo u 
have a drink ' " In my min d l accused thi s 
per son of being ign o rant , ign o rant of oth er 
things to do . T here's mor e to Fr iday and 
Saturday nights rhan findin g someone to buy 
beer , waiting for th e bcer ,drinkin g the beer, 
and then go ing home . 

All of th ese thou ght s make th e an
gel reall y hap py and he even begins to p lay 
hymn s on hi s harp as I go home and go to 
bed . But in the back o f my mind I often w on
der, "Am I mi ssing something' " 

On t he nex t weekend th e dev il 
win s my co nscience battle ; this is wh en all 
hell breaks loos e. I am no r a casual drinker , 
I drink with the purpose ; to feel its eff ec ts. 

m ovi e and a 3-D me 
sound. I don ' t know t 

saril y glam oro us, but 1 

Alco ho l is a cl 
unpr ed ic tab le. It 's ti· 
w hen I go on a ri de 
seatbelt ; I know it 's u 
leth al , bu t if I get aw: 
it s li be rat ing and ener 

In thi s aspect 
di ce again st peo pl e \' 
alc oho l. T hey can 't ha 
ri sks . Th ey are afr aid 
wh y the y don' t do it. 

I 'm no t t ry in1 
agers fr om bein g the 
I 'm also not tr y ing to 
law. How ever, l ofte n , 
sures o f co nstantl y tr· 
have mad e some bad 
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· not to ·drink • • • is a very debated question 
ing to W ibbens, a large m ajo ri ty o f he r main alco hol-fr ee." tak es full co nt ro l and they beco me obno x - each wi ll neve r be mo re than a socia l dr in k-
friends dri nk alcoho l .This is not un co mmon 

considering that alcohol is th e most w idely 
used drug among both teens and adult s, and 
nearly 15 per cen t of U.S. hi gh schoo l stu 
dents may have a serio us drinking problem. • 
But why is it exac tly that so many teens use 
alcohol:> 

"We 've all been taught sin ce th e 
fifth grade abo ut the ev il s of peer pr essur e," 
said Wibbe ns, "so I think that my fri ends 
make their own perso nal dec isio ns abo ut 
dr inkin g." 

Senior non-d rink er Mindy Moor e 
agreed with Wibbens that mo st of her fri ends 
were cur io us abo ut alco ho l and not pre s
sured int o using it . But ironic all y, peer pres
sur e tops the list of reasons to start drinking 
no matter how much tee ns refuse to admit 
it . 

" I'm lucky beca use my fri ends have 
neve r pressured me to dr ink ," said W ibbens , 
" they und erstan d that it 's a mora l 

dec ision that l re-

How ever,Janet Michael s,** wh o is 
a fri end of both Wibbens and Moo re believes 
that ever yo ne needs to let loose eve ry once 
in aw hil e and take som e ri sks. 

"I personall y feel that they (non
drink ers in genera l) are missing out on a po 
ten t iall y fu n-fi ll ed ex peri ence ," 

ious and start vo mi ting ," she said. 

Matt Smith ,*** a non -drink er and 
fri end of Wibben s and Moore , clec iclecl not 
to drink because of fear. " ! think most of my 
fri end s start ed to d rink out of cur iosit y and 
it slowly became a habi t . I used to think my 

fri ends clidn 't need alco ho l to 
she said. 

O n e o f t h e r easo ns 
Wibb ens thi nk s sh e d oes n ' t 
drink (and maybe ot hers as w ell ) 
is th at she is a self-descr ib ed re
ali st. "To go out and get drunk 
isn 't a respec tabl e or responsible 
thin g to do ," she said .'Tve alw ays 
been the mom figure who think s 

"To go out and 
get drunk isn't 
a respectable 
or responsible 
thing to do." 

h ave fun , b ut un fo rtunate ly, 
more and more I clo," he said . 

Smith co ntinu ed by talk in g 
about the irr espo nsibilit y of 
so me of his fr iends parents. 
"Many parents say that th ere w ill 
be no drinking o r smo kin g in 
their hou e, but ofte n times th ey 

of eve ry co nsequence." 
Moore , on t he o ther hand , doesn 't 

dri nk because o f th e examp les set be some 
of her fri end s. " I 've watc hed som e of my 
friend s wh en they 're drunk and th ey can 

be very funny. Howeve r, th e 
fun stop s wh en th e alcoho l 

let it slide ," he said ."They are not 
on l y being bad ro le models but th ey are also 
co mmitting a cr im e." 

Fo r now, W ibb e ns, Moo r e and 
Smith know that neith er curio sit y nor pe er 
pre ssure w ill affec t th eir dec ision on alco
hol. All thr ee agreed th at th e possibi li ty of 
drinking later on in li fe is sti ll open but th at 

er. As a bi t of adv ice W ibbens added , "T he 
act of drinking is not bad but it goes hand 
in hand w ith responsibili ty . I just hope that 
eve ryo ne who make s th e dec ision to drink 
knows thei r limi t and is caref ul ," she said. 

As fo r Michaels,she kn ows her lim 
its and doesn 't wo rry about what ot her peo 
ple thin k. "I li ke to dr ink but it do esn' t af
fect the o the r areas o f my li fe such as schoo l , 
my job and spo rt s. If drinking co uld mak e 
yo u happy , yo u shou ld clo it because yo u 
can ' t re ly on o ther s to make yo u happ y," she 
said. 

Wheth er yo u are a drink er o r not , 
soc ial accepta nce probab ly revo lves around 
more than just alcoho l.And fo r those of yo u 
w ho have had a littl e more than yo u shou ld 
have,W ibbens and Mo ore always have roo m 
in their car for one m ore. 
* All facts and figures court esy of World Book 
Encyc lop edia 
** Name changed to protect id enti ty 
*** ame chang ed to prot ec t identit y • 

HAV[ YOU [V[R HAD A DRINK AT A PARTY'? 

GRAPHIC PROVIDED BY TIME: SEPTEMBER B. 1997 

y favorite excuse 
,ard button in my li fe ; 
e betwe en a reg ular 
)vie w ith surround 
·mt drinking is neces
t is exc iting. 
1allenge to accept the 
e same feelin g I get 
at the fair w ithout a 
nsafe and pot ent iall y 
.y with i t unhar med , 
gizing . 
I have a small preju 

rho have never tried 
ndle tak in g excess ive 
to expe rim ent ; that 's 

; to discourage teen
::iest t hey can be and 
justify break ing the 

: rack und er the pr es
r ing to be perf ect. I 
decis ions in my li fe 

and wi ll probab ly mak e a few more in the 
futur e, bu t I don ' t think that I 'm an imm or
al person. 

And yes , I' m go ing to be co mpl ete
ly honest in sayin g that it was peer pr essure 
that in it iated my drin kin g. I wa nt ed to fit 
in with upperclass men and figur ed I 'd loo k 
better doing it with a beer in m y hand . At 
th e tirn e,l ju stifi ed my ac ti ons by thinkin g I 
was ex per ienc ing somethin g new. I thought 
I was l iving lif e to th e fu l les t . Luck il y I 
was n 't sucke d in to the vo id of co nstant p ar
ty in g. I've learn ed how to maint ain soc ial 
accep tabili ty through achi ev ing a balance . 

1Vlaybe I haven ' t learn ed th e" right " 
lessons co ncerning my tri als with and wit h
out alco ho l, but at least I have co me to some 
pe rsonal co nclu sions on th e subj ect. Until 
the clay I am d iagnosed with sp l it person al
iti es, I'm go in g to blame all of my reason
ing on th e influ ences o f the ange l and th e 
d~ I. • 

71o/o 

~OPHOMOR[~ 82% 

JUNIOR~ 95% 

~ [N IOR~ ~ 68% 

DO YOUR PAR[NT~ KNOW THAT YOU DRINK'? 
_ 33% 

~OPHOMOR[~ 70% 

JUNIOR~ . 48% 

~[NIOR~ . . 45% 

HAVE YOU EVER RIDDEN WITH A DRUNK DRIVER'? 
45% 

~OPHOMOR[~ . . . ~ 50% 

JUNIOR~ · 65% 

~[tJIOR~ · 50% 

ANNIE GUSTAFSON, NICK SCHAFER AND DAVID GUSTAFSON 



Wrestling team has great expectations 

TONYA BOGUNIA 

ON THE MAT/ Senior Seth Gilbert practices his 
wrestling technique. Seth is thought to be one of the 
majo r perfo rmers on this year's team . 

COURTESY OF TOM DEBAETS 

Q&AWith 
Coach Debaets 

Tom Debaets, Riley boys' 
basketball coach, discusses 
his return to Riley and his 
goals for the future. 

a 
A 

a 
A 
a 
A 
a 
A 
a 
A 

What does your team make-up look like this 
year? 

"We have mostly seniors and sophomores . We 
have a little experience combined with a lot 
of inexperit:n ce . \Ve are still waiting for 
football players to come , so we can put the 
final roster togeth er." 

How do you plan to develop Riley hasketball 
over the years? 

··coach Berger set the groundwork for th is 
team . What we are trying to do is build a 
basketball culture that goes way beyond 
tradition ." 

What arc yo ur goals for th.is year's team? 

··our goals are always to win the sectional 
and to win state ." 

Who are your biggest opponents? 

"It 's hard to say at this point , but the Elkhart 
school s are looking tough , and Penn is the 
team to beat." 

How have things changed since your former 
clays at Rile y? 

·· I don 't know the students ye t . It would be 
nice to go to some of the events and get to 
know people. " 

How do you feel being back at Riley? 

"I am thrilled to be back at Rile( ' 

Dan Janch a 
Copy Editor 

"This year 's 
wrestling tea1n 
cou ld potenti ally 
be the best team 
Riley has ever had," said 
head co ach Mik e Sm orin 
regardin g th e 97-98 
season . 

Smorin be li eves the 
team 's uc cess li es in t he 
hands of seni ors . 

"T he seni ors have 
ta lked abo ut how good 
they are going to be, and 
now the y have to go o ut 
on the mat and show i t ," 
said Smorin . 

Last year the team 's 
reco rd w as 11-9 overa ll 
and 4-4 in the Northe rn 
Indi a na Confer ence, but 
th e team and Smorin have 
loftie r goals for this 
season. 

"My goa l fo r th e team 
i for us to w in secti onal s 
and qua li fy as a team for 
semistat e. Our ultimat e 
goa l wo uld be to get t he 
team to the state champi 
onship , w hi ch is not an 
imp ossibility with th e 

po tential we have," said 
Smorin . 

''T he team reall y 
wants to go clow n state; 
w e also want to have six 
incliviclual sect ional 
champi ons, and beat 
Penn , w hich is one of our 
main ri vals," said seni o r 
Eri c Kimmel. 

To meet the se go als, 
Smorin beli eves the team 
mu st imp rove on tech 
niqu es, and be sol id and 
co mp etitiv e in eve ry 
w eigh t class . How ever, 
some w restl ers believe 
the team needs to im
p rove in the menta l 
aspec t of the sp or t to be 
successfu l . 

"We need to imp rove 
mentall y fr om last season 
and th e team needs to 
show it has heart . Last 
year, man y peopl e w ere 
foc using aheacl to thi s 
season , wh ich hur t o ur 
performanc e last season . 
That cann ot happen 
again ," said Kimm el. 

"Th e team needs to 
have stro ng m ental 
deter mi nati on to eat th e 
r ight food , and t:o keep in 
good phys ical shape , 

w hi ch mentall y is hard to 
do ," said seni or Ch ri s 
Slagle . 

Ac co rding to Smorin , 
th e team 's to ugher meets 
w ill be against Penn , 
Mi shawaka , Elkhart 
Memor ial , and th e large 
invitati onals. Smo ri n is 
looki ng fo r key per fo r
man ces by seni ors to acid 
up the wins. 

"Ou r maj or per fo rm 
ers are Kimm el , Slagl e, 
Clarence Wigfa ll , Chri s 
Daw son, Ryan Gib son, 

ick Hint z, and Seth 
Gilb ert. These seven 
sen io rs have to co me 
through fo r us to be 
goo d ," said Smor in. 

Captai ns are not 
nam ecl until the encl of 
the season, thi s gives 
Smor in a cha nce to see 
w ho are the real leader s 
ove r the cou rse of th e 
season . 

" I am ju st workin g 
hard ri ght now and 
showing the team I am a 
leader, and I mu st keep on 
doing th ese th ings 
throu gh the season to 
beco me a captain ," said 
seni or Clarence W igfal l. 

Practice has just 
beg un ancl Smor in is 
w o rki ng on fundamenta ls 
and co nditi onin g. The y 
are pr eparing fo r t he first 
meet wh ich is th e 

or th wood In vitational 
on Novembe r 22. 

"Ot her than tech
ni qu e and con dit ioning , 
we have to wor k on 
staying on our feet and 
being mu ch better in the 
neutral position ," said 
Smor in . 

"We have been do ing 
ph ysical thing s to p repa re 
for the season , such as 
weig ht lifting and run 
ning. Also , we have been 
think ing about the season 
and focu sin g mentall y on 
its challe nges," said 
Kimm el. 

The team has twelve 
meets be fo re the y reach 
sectionals and can prov e 
to Smorin ,"Th ey are the 
best Ril ey wrest lin g team 
ever." 

··we cou ld be awfully 
good o r awfully average, 
they have the talent , they 
just need to have the wan t 
and desire to be good ," 
said Smorin . • 

Star basketball player looks 
fonNard to upcoming season 
Jason McFarley 

Diverse ideas Editor/ Copy Editor 

Th e beginn ing of each schoo l year find s juni or 
Erin Mill er anxio usly awaiting th e arrival of basketball sea
son . 

Mill er is ent ering her third consecut ive year as a 
start ing fo rward for the team. 

Besides be ing nam ed th e team 's M . VP 
two years running , area co ache s hono ree! Mill er last year 
as th e N I.C's ( or thern Ind iana Co nference ) top p layer. 
Miller also !eel th e team in sco ring her freshman and 
sophomor e years. 

This season Miller will lead the team in anoth er 
wa y: as a captain . 

Mill er believes her co ach Mike Megyes i should 

be g iven partial credit for her success. 
"Coach Meg yesi is much more experienced now 

after having co ached a full year.Above all , he has in still ecl 
a great work ethi c in me and added discip l in e to my play,·• 
said Mi ll er. 

AJreacly thi s year Mill er looks to be off to anoth er 
stro ng start . 

At the jamboree host ed by Washin gto n Hi gh 
School on ove mb er 8, the Riley team pl ayed one quar 
ter each again st La Vill e and Co ncord high scho o ls. Th e 
gir ls lost a clo se game to La Vill e, but ralli ed to beat Con
co rd 17-15 behind a dom inant 11-point showing by Mi ll er. 

"I wa s ple ased with our perfo rm ance , but onl y 
pl aying one quarter against a team cloesn 't give you a clear 

perspective on th eir gam e. So i t 's still hard to tell how 
some of the area teams are go ing to pl ay thi s season," 
said Mill er. 

Mi ll er is, howeve r, focusing on imp or tant gam es. 
" I don't have any incli viclual rivals , but as far as 

teams go , Marian and Adam s always provid e an excit ing 
cha ll enge ," Mill er said. 

The g irl s wi ll open th eir regu lar season against 
anot her tough team :John Glenn . 

From there, th ey w ill pla y th ei r first home game 
versus c ross-town foe Mari an. 

According to Mill er, th ese are especia lly imp o r
tant games. 

ln practi ces leading up to th e games , the gi rl s 
co ncentrated on off ensive pla ys and defensive str ategies. 

" I try to stay positi ve for th e team 's sake. I have a 
goo d outl ook . lf w e pla y coo perat ively as a team and work 
hard , we 'll win games ," said Mill er. 

The roacl to a successfu l season th is year may 
begin with imp rov ing up on weak nesses fro m last sea
son. 

" Everyo ne has m o re 
expe ri ence th is year, and if 
we build up on o ur skil ls 
fr om last year, we can be a 
to ugh team to beat ," Mill er 
said . 

Amo ng the more 
ex per ienced players jo in 
ing Mill er on the varsi ty 
roster will be sen io r re
turn ees Tammi Doke s, 
Meli ssa Ell i ot t , Sel ena 
Flo yd , ancl Tara K naben shue. 

Ot her ret urnin g var 
si ty members in c lu de juni o rs 
Mar y Patte r son and Sally 
Skod inski. 

New to t he vars i ty 
squad are juni or Kell y Johnson 
and sop homores ico le Fri son 
ancl Jackie Rollins. 

As far as the N. I.C. goes , 
Mill er said there 's no clear favo r
ite. 

"Th e co nf erence seems 
reall y eve nl y matc hed. Hope
full y, we can co me out on top ," 
said Miller. 

Miller 's goa ls fo r the 
team , howeve r, clon ' t focus on 
w innin g the co nfer ence o r any 
ot her to urn ament tit les. She sets 
her goals in a reali stic wa y so as to 
make them a chall enge yet still at
tainable . 

" I just want us to pla y as 
hare! as we ca n , and we ' ll see 
w here we go fr om the re," she said. • 
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Hit the slopes v,ith the ski club 
f "A norm al outing co nsists of sk iing for the 

ERICA FLEISCHER 

Adr ia PhillijJs most part but , 1f you ge t co ld o r hun gry th ere is always 
Staff Reporter a lodge wtth food and a cozy fire to res t by," sa ,cl Cami 

f l k l Thurst on , soph omo re. 
I you i e going C own a Whil e we aL Riley are geni ng mor e st ude nts 

mountain at a rate of fast 
d h Id k 

involved , 'Swiss Valley ' is co nsta ntly up gradi ng th eir 
Spee S, you S OU ta e a reso rt . "New snow is alwa ys be ing made . We just go t a 
look at the ski club . new water pump , and paint ed the buildings for th e 

"The ski club has anyw here up co min g 97-98 seaso n," says Benthon. 
from 20 to 30 member s pe r year but , we "Sign-up s for th e ski c lub will beg in around 

are alwa ys looking for more 1)eo 1)le ," said the first of ove mb er," said Ho rrall. You ca n go up to 
Jani ce Ho rrall , ski spon so r. room 3 13 for more infor mat ion . This seaso n is ex-

Joining the sk i club will cost around pee red to be a good one. 
$125 which includes seven trip s to ski and th e 

bu s fee . Th is payme nt a lso includ es sk i rental s as 
"Swiss Valley," wh ich mak es it easier than re nting 

from a sto re. 
"Thi s is a grea t price considering it usually cos ts 

$5 5 just to sk i once ," said Hannah Horrall , se nior. 
All th e stud ents and par ent s o f stud e nt s in

vo lved are sat isfied with th e club and think th at it is a grea t 
oppo rtunit y to sk i. Elisia McCallister , sophom ore , reco m

mend s join ing to all kids. One s that have some experience 
skii ng , or ones th at do not . 

"Three se parat e lesso ns are offe red as 'Sw iss Valley,' 
sta rtin g at beginne r through advanced. The se lesso ns are includ ed 

in the pac kage," said Linda Benth on, 'Swis s Valley 'ski instruct or. 
So, even if you have no idea of how to ski , look into jo inin g. All 

you wi ll ne ed to know is how to stay warm. There are many articl es of 
clothing esp ec ially mad e for skiin g that you may bu y. Outpost Sp orts or 

any other spo rting goo ds stor e will have the ne cess itie s. 
"Mos t sto res wi ll hav e what the kid s nee d at a reaso nabl e cos t , 

you c an go anywhe re. My daught er just wear s layers of warm winter clothe s. 
The kind of stuff you might wear to go sledding or just to play in th e snow," 

said Valerie Phillip s , mot her. 
Ho rrall tell s that th e kids usually me et other kids o n outings. 
"The ski club is more of a soc ial club than anyth ing else ," said Horrall . 

The soc ial aspect of it is th at since there are so man y oth er schoo ls go ing , o ne 
ca n 't help from bumping into kids from other schoo ls. Many of th e kids e ncl up 
ge tting ph one number s and me et ing th e other students on Saturdays to ski. 

• 
Rising above the rest 
Wildcats' defeated by Penn but are 
still number one in South Side eyes 

Monica Swintz 
News editor 

Although the losing score was 13-24, the 
team felt victori o us after losing to the Penn 
Kingsmen on the cool , brisk night o f Nove mb er 
7. 

Coach Ron Metcalfe 's faith and a 
devoted group of seniors showed the south side 
fans at Jackson Field that they could not only 
survive a battl with the Kingsmen , but come 
inches awa y from beating th em . 

Metcalfe had a vision for his playe rs . one 
that they clearly recognized and embrac ed . 

A usual outin g lasts fro m around 5 p .m . until 9 p .m. w hich gives the skier s a 
co upl e ho ur s to e njo y. 

"He h ad a vision of us putting in all we 
had aud doin g the best we cou ld," said juni or, 
Tyler Warnock. 

According to sen ior Ryan Gibson , 
"Metcalfe wanted us to go out there and pla y o ur 
hearts out ." 

Trainer all Y1frapped up in athletics 
games of 
varsity , 
contact 
spo rt s, whi ch 
are classifi ed 
as high risk. 
Th ese sport s 
includ e 
footb all, 
socce r, and 
baske tball ," 
said 
Campb ell. 

Campb ell 
spe nd s his 
afternoo ns 
trea ting Riley 
athletes . 

THE TRAINER IN ACTION/ New Riley trainer Kevin Campbell 
goes to work on the knee of sophomore basketball player Beth 
Lesar. 

From 8 a.m . to 
noo n , 
Campbell 
wor ks at 
'Health South ,' 

Laura Pij)j)enger 
Co-Spor ts editor 

If you are an 
athlete at Riley 
and are injured , 
chances are good 
that your co ach will se nd 
yo u to Riley's ath letic 
tra iner, Kevin Campb ell. 

Altho ugh he has 
only resided in South 
Bend for two month s, 
Campb e ll is pra c tica lly an 
old pro in his field. 

Campb ell beg an 
his ca ree r in at hletic 
trainin g by ass isting th e 
train e r at North Central 
High Schoo l in Indi anap o
lis , w here he was raised . 
I le the n attended Ball 
State Unive rsity for fou r 
yea rs o f und e rgra duat e 
sc ho o l. Campbe ll 
finished his schoo ling 
w ith o ne year of graduat e 

sc hoo l at the University of 
Wisco nsin at Lac rosse. 
Just a few sho rt month s 
ago , Campb e ll 

which is an 
o utpati ent rehab ilitation 
and sport s medicine 
ce nt e r. He assi sts th e 

ph ysica l 
found him se lf 
bac k in high 
sc hoo l, o nly this 
tim e at Riley. 

"l enjoy 
wo rkin g in th e 
high sc hoo l 
se tcing ," sa id 
Campb e ll, "th e 
coac hin g staff 
und erstand s w hat 
I do . I am here 
to help th e 
at hletes." 

And that 
he doe s. Acco rd
ing to Campb ell, 
his job entail s th e 
pr eve nti on , 
eva luat io n, 

"I enjoy 
working in 

the high 
school 

setting, the 
coaching 

staff un
derstands 

what I do. 
I am here 

to help the 
athletes." 

th e rapi sts at 
'Health South .' 

Campbell 
is curr e ntly th e 
train er at 
LaSalle High 
Schoo l as well . 
He is, h owever , 
use d to thi s 
bu sy sched ule . 
Last year, he 
worked for 
Gund erso n 
Luth eran Sports 
Medicine in 
Wisconsin , 
wh e re he 
cove red a wide 
range of schoo ls 
and spo rts. 

treat ment , and rehabilita 
tion o f athl etic injuri es. 

Campb ell has also 
take n an active interest in 
st udents w ho want to "I cove r the 

become athletic train ers. 
He worked with the 
Indiana Pa ce,-·s tw o yea rs 
ago and ass iste d in a 
work shop for high sc hoo l 
st ude nts int erested in 
athletic training . 

Campb ell has also 
taken on Liz Schreib er, 
Riley so ph omo re, as his 
ass istant. 

"Kev in has 
help ed me learn . Every 
tim e someo ne co mes in 
with a prob le m, he brin gs 
me over and ex plains the 
treatment needed ," said 
Schre iber. 

Schr eiber also 
feels that Campb e ll does 
an exce llent job of 
mee ting the nee ds o f all 
sp orts. 

"His medica l 
attention is more eve nly 
distributed among the 
spo rt s than in th e pa st ,'' 
said Schr eiber. 

Campb ell does , 
however , have his favor
ites. 

"Socce r is my 
favorite sp o rt . It 's th e 
first spo rt I played , and 
it 's th e on e I'm best at. 
Socce r most clo se ly 
rese mbl es life ," said 
Campb ell. 

Campbell often 
reiterat es how mu ch he 
likes his job . 

"I ge t lo ts of 
hand s-on exp erie nce o n 
the field ," said Campb e ll, 
"and I enjoy he lping 
stud ent s exce l. I enjoy 
playing a role in th ei r 
success. • 

Befo re their normal 'parad e of spirit ' 
running onto Jackson Field , the team had 
some&bing more important on their minds: Wbat 
were their cl:1ances agains t tb e Knights? 

"There was a special feeling that night in 
the air. We were all hyped up and knew they 
weren't our superiors. We could beat them by 
playing hard throu gh th e who le game , but only 
if we put our minds to it ," said seni o r Nate Van 
Laere . 

The regular season 56-9 rampa ge ove r 
the Wildcats by Penn was not the only motiva
tion for the team to succeed . 

uwe wanted to show everyone th at th e 
56-9 game was just a fluke .Th e freshman team 's 
win over Penn a few days befor e o ur game was 
anothe r inspiration ," said Gibson. 

Van Laere felt that Metcalfe 's halftim e 
speech provid ed th e team with motivati on. "He 
talked about super st itions, and one thing that 
stuck out was when he said that anyone could 
be beaten on any given day," said Van Laere. 

"The seniors were great leaders this year 
because th ey loved th e game, and they were 
dedicat ed to it," sa id Warn ock. 

Van La.ere believ es unit y mad e the team 
strong . ··we did everyt hing together ; brea kfast , 
ba se\,all, everyt hing ," said Van Laere. 

The playe rs' relationship with Met ca lfe 
may b why the team had suc h a positi ve seaso n . 

"Our relationship s wit h him we ren 't 
coach -to-player but per son-to p erso n , he end ed 
the seas on w ith us as just another on e of th e 
guys '" said Gibson . 

Van Laere views Me tc alfe as a fath e r 
figure . "He's alwa ys there an d would do anything 
for us . I like to think that we wo uld do an}1hing 
for him too ," said Van Laere. 

The south side comnnmity purchased an 
ad in the Penuysaver. It showed a picture of the 
players accompanied by the me ssage, "Congratu
latious Wild cats! " The co mmuni ty 's rally behind 
tl:ie Wildcats meant a lot to the team . 

"The fans at the game knew we were 
playing at Penn 's leve l. I think they bega n to 
rea lize th at with even more support next year, 

e co uld be 0 11 top ;· sa id Van Laere. 
Gibson beli eves th team not only 

prov ed something to thei r fans and Penn , but 
also to ot her area schools. 

"We disproved the myth that th e South 
Bend Community School C01pomlio n can 't 
comp ete with ot her area sc hoo ls like Penn . We 
gave them a good game and eve ryone knows it ; 
we gave other school s in oor corpo ration 
something to build on ," said Gibson . • 
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Riley thespians are taking it to the stage 
B or these student- a is more than ~playing' around 
t: ri ca Fleischer 
Head Arti st 

"Drama club is a bun ch o f crazed inclivicluals, 
co nsis tin g o f stud e nt s and club me mbers," said Cindy 
Ne me th , so ph o mo re. 

Th e club mee ts afte r schoo l a lmost eve ry ot he r 
Thur sday in teache r.Jo hn Kau ss' roo m. Kauss teac hes the 
dr ama class and is th e club sponso r. 

T h e club o ffe r s a lo t o f ac ti vi ti e s and 
o pp onuniti es . 

Last summ e r, memb ers of the clu b and class ac ted 
in the Fb'ejl y Festi val' s produ ctio n of 'Fid dl er on th e Roof. 

The drama club and class have bee n w ith out long
tim e leade rship of Kauss , w ho has suffe red fro m back 
and leg prob lems. He was hosp italized for a time but has 
return ed to Riley. 

"Chri stin e Phillip s, w ho filled in for him , handl ed 
the club and class we ll on such short not ice ." said Nemeth . 

The re are a lo t of diffe rences betwee n th e drama 
clu b and th e dram a class.To be in th e clu b yo u mu st pay 
$ 10 for clues and you rece ive club pri vileges such as one 
free tic ke t to a play, news le tt ers, an d the pri vilege to 

att e nd club trips and p arties . 
The cla ss focuses more on th e histo ry of thea ter 

and uses class tim e to work on p lays . Th e class and cl ub 
eac h p roduce the ir ow n plays. 

However , th e club is not p rodu cing any plays 
for the time being. Drama club pl ays are open casted 
and are offe red to anyon e at Riley, drama cla ss p lays 
are o nly o pen to th e cla ss ' memb ers. 

The drama class w ill be pe rform ing a p lay 
called 'Th e Best Chris tmas Pagent Ever .' Th is p lay is 
ab out a group o f t roub led kids w ho take ove r an annu al 
Ch rist mas pa geant. 

"It 's full o f Chri stma s sp irit ," said emet h , w ho 
is ac ting in th is p lay. 

Othe r ac tors in th e p lay includ e se nior Kathl ee n 
Lan e, wh o is p laying mothe r;se nior Mike Perez (fath e r) ; 
senio r Tara and junior Chris Knab enshu e (Bet h and 
Charlie) , w ho are broth er and sister in bot h the p lay 
and rea l life ;juni or Stuart Orr (Leroy) ; senior David Carte r 
(Ralp h) ; sop ho mo re Rach el Cart er (O llie) ; sophom o re 
Chelsea Hay (Clauclia) ;jun io rAngela Heink e (Glaclys) ;and 
senio r To ny Zarate (Imog ene) . 

As fo r the dr ama c lub , th ey a re t r ying to 

e nco urage mo re soc ial eve nt s 
and ac tivities with the clu b memb ers. 

"Ae li ng is w o nd e r fu l ; yo u c an ' t 
desc ribe the fee ling that you ge t on stage ; it 's just 

you and the aud ience ," said pres ident of th e dra ma club , 
Chri s Knabe nshu e. 

If yo u wa nt to jo in , yo u are free do to so. 
"We have an exce lle nt gro up thi s yea r. If all goe s 

we ll, we 'll have a great year," said Knab ensh ue. • 

Knabenshue finds tin,e to play 
n,any roles on stage and off 

New award is sincere gesture 
Jason McFarley 
Diverse Ideas/ Copy Editor 

OPINION 
aim to hon or th e lesser -kno w n 
org aniz atio ns, it is far mor e 
important to rec ognize tho se 
makin g th e biggest difference in 
th e co mmun ity. 

Ci n dy Nem eth 
Senior Staff Reporter 

I used to think the re 
was no one busier than me. 
That is, until I met junior 
Chris Kna bensh ue . 

Chri s has se rved as pr es ident of 
th e dr ama club s ince las t yea r. 

Thi s pa st summ e r Chri s played in 
th e produ ction of 'Podbu gs and 77:Jeater 
i n th e R ou n d ' at area libr aries . He also co
dir ec ted th e pl ay. Later thi s yea r Chri s will 
ass ist the dir ec tin g in th e first full-length 
play at St. Matth ew 's Cath o lic sc hoo l. 

"Actin g allows me to ex pr ess my 
emotio ns in many dif ferent ways ," he said . 

He a lso does mu ch of th e lightin g 
for Riley shows . Chri s is a lso an act ive 
me mb e r in T.R .E.E.S. , P.A.W.S. , ew s 
Bureau, and the Latin club . He se rves as 
treasur e r o f th e Key Club , and he plays 
perc uss ion in th e co nce rt , mar chin g , and 
jazz band s. Chri s also ho lds a par t-time job 
at Ch'tck-fil-A. 

With so man y pos itions to ho tel 
clow n, how doe s Chri s manag e his tim e 
so well' "Th e peo ple aro und me are nice ; 
they und erstan d my nee d for flex ibili ty. I 
also t ry no t to ove rsc hedul e anythin g . But 
th e re have bee n tim es w hen I've had to 
at te nd half of on e mee tin g and half of 
an oth er," he sa id. 

Chri s says h e d oes th e man y 
thin gs as he does bec au se he wa nt s to he lp 
peo ple and show th em th at he ca res . 

Rare ly do yo u run ac ro ss a p erso n 
like Chri s Knab enshu e. So if yo u eve r ge t 
the chan ce to talk to him , tak e it . . . that 
is , if yo u ca n catch him . • 

ADAM COLLINS 

ACTING UP/ Junior Chris Knabenshue pra ctices his 
lines for the upcoming drama production of 'The Best 
Christmas Pageant Ever' with his older sister Tara. 
Coincidentally , Chris and Tara play the brother and 
sister starring roles in the play . 

For every good deed that 
is noticed, at lea s t thre e go 
unreco gnized .Armed w ith a new 
service aw ard program . however , 
Stud e nt Co un c il aim s to chang e 
that this year. 

And if th e co uncil holds 
fast to its goal of hono ring thos e 
dubs which go unrecognize d in 
their attempt to se rve othds, tt\~ 
pr ogram w ill publi ciz e the wo rk 
o f tho se organizations while 
encoura ging others to take action. 

Car e fu l pro c edures, 
howev er, should be followed in 
se lectin g and 

Speci al car e mu st also 
be taken in announcing winn ers 
of th e se rvice awar ds . It won 't 
be enough to say the recipients' 
names on th e annouoc:en-1Nlt!f!llllll 

•-Ard ... 

and sixth hour cla sses . 
On the posi tive side, 

the re cipient s ; c e rtific ates of 
merit will be place d in th e main 
offic e. Only a small fraction of 

announcin g 
recipients of 
the award . 

In the 
selection 
process, the 
emphas is must 
be pl aced on 
ser vice. The 
type of service 
and t ime 

Ideally, the recipients of 
the award would be 
those clubs that share a 
genuine desire to 
improve the world 
around them beginning 
with the Riley community. 

R i I e y 
students visit 
the offi c e , 
though , 
making it a 
less than 
perfect place 
to hang the 
award. 
Perhaps 
something 

commitmen t should car ry some 
w eight as well . 

Ideally. the most qualified 
recipients of the aw ard would be 
tho se club s that share a ge nuine 
desire to impro ve the w o rld 
around the m beginning with the 
Riley communjt y. 

Th e fac to r that should 
weigh in less he avily in choo sing 
an apt re c ip ient sho uld be th e 
club's re cog nition or status. 
Although it is Stude nt Cou n cil 's 

could be 
wo rked o u t w ith the 
adm inistrator s. allowing for a 
special assembly at which 
servic e award winners can be 
properly honored and put in the 
spotlight. 

Wh atev er th e o utc ome, 
it ·s important to remember th at 
thi s new program ha s very good 
int entions . 

It is a noble and since re 
attempt to honor service and 
mak e it everyone 's concern. • 

Student Council honor attempts to spur students to action 
Jason McFar ley 
Diverse Ideas Editor/ Copy Editor 

Fro m o rga ni z in g th e a nnu a l 
ho meco min g to sponso rin g ho liday food 
dri ves , Stud e nt Co un cil has always bee n 
an organi za tion dedicated to impr ov ing 
th e Rjley communit y. Thi s year 's co un c il 
is takin g an eve n grea te r s te p towa rd 
be t te rin g th e sc hoo l and rec og ni z ing 
o th ers w ith th e sam e go al. 

"This year we are p lannin g to give 
a m o nthl y a w ard t o a c lub th a t 
de mo nstrates o ut standin g serv ice ," sa id 
Kylea Ashe r, Stud e nt Co un c il Pres ide nt . 

"The aim o f th e awa rd ," Ashe r 

STUDENT CONCERNS 

ex plained , "is to foc us on clubs that do n 't 
always rec eive th e recogn ition that th ey 
dese rve." 

She beli e ves th at the re are many 
hard-wor king , wo rthw hile gro up s at Riley 
that wo uld be exc ellent cancliclates for the 
awa rd . 

The first awar d w ill be g ive n b y 
the end of Nove mber. 

" Our St u de n l Co n cer n s 
Com mitt ee w ill be sub mi tt ing a list of 
cl ub s th at th ey fee l dese rve the se rvic e 
aw ard base d on th e ir rec ent work . From 

the re , a ballo t will be dr aw n up , and th e 
w ho le co un c il w ill vote ," Asher said . 

Th e awar d , ac co rd ing to Ashe r, 
w il l e ntai l pub lic it y o ver t h e 
annou ncement s, incl uding a p roc lamati on 
stati ng sp ec ifica lly what mak es th e group 
significant , and a ce rtificate of merit w hich 
w ill be d isp layed in th e main offic e. 

Altho ugh Ashe r wo uld like to take 
th e c redit , she admi ts that t he se rvice 
awa rd idea is not he r ow n. In facr, she and 
ot her me mb e rs came across the idea w hile 
atte nding the D istri ct 2 Stu de n t Coun ci l 
Wo rksh op in Oc to b e r a t La al le H igh 
Sc h oo l, w ho se co un c il d oes a s imilar 
pro jec t . 

Whi le t he Riley c o un c il co ul d 
h ave und e rtaken o th e r ve n tu re s , t h e 
purp ose of th e serv ice awa rd is tw ofold . 

First , it fu lfills a Y.E.S. (You are 
Extra Spec ial) req uiremen t , w hich keep s 
th e co unc il on state w ide H onor Cou n ci l 
sta tus. 

Seco nd , :111cl mos t im porrant ly, the 
award is ince nt ive to eve ry gro up to g ive 
the ir tim e and effort for the be nefit of the 
schoo l. 

In effec t , this leads other s to str ive 
towa rd be tteri ng th eir co mmu nit y and th e 
lives of th ose aro und the m. 

And th at mak es eve ryo ne fee l 
ex tra spec ial. • 


